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ABSTRACT 
Collections of native bees weI'(' made on bllll'bern'. c ranbt'rn'. and rasp bern' 
ficld, in the Fraser \'allc\' o f south\\'estern British Columbia to det erilline \\'hether 
these bees were prcsent in sllfficient di\'ersit\ ' and abundance to pollinatc berr\' 
crops, Bumblebel's were present on all three crops bllt not abundant. and sol itan' 
bees \\'ere notahly scarce, :\ative bees did not ap lwar to be present in sufficient 
abundance to effec t pollinat ion o f am' of the berr\' c rops. so that lIIanaged 
honeybees (Apis 1III'II ij(' /'{/ ) are essen tial for b'Tn' p rod llclion in the Fraser Valley , 
Reasons for lo\\' diversill ' and abundance of nati\'(' bces probabh' included pesticide 
impact, habitat dl'stmction. eon rpetit ion \\' it h Inanagcd hone\'bccs . a nd extellded 
rains during the st uch ' period , 
INTRODUCTION 
Although bluebern', raSpb'H\'. and cranbcrn' 
are each sclf-compat ible. it has been \\'ell· 
docllmented that bee pollination ~rcath' enhances 
fru it production (Frce, 1970: Dauben \'. W7!: Dorr 
and Martin. 1966: johansen and Sha\\' a. 1 97~: 
Marucci, 1066. 1967: i\lartin. 1966: i\ l arucci and 
Moulter , 1977: McCutcheon, I~)'ifi: ~IcCrl'gor. 
1976: i\locller. 1978: i\lurrell and ~l eC uteheon. 
1977: Whatley and Lackett. !D78) , Thlls. ~rcl\\'l' rs 
comillon ly rent or o\\'n hOIll'\'bces (A/)is I!Ic l/ijc)'o 
L.) as part of their regular Inanagclll cnt pract ices, 
l lowe\'er. before honevhees \\'ere int rodllced to the 
I\C\\' \\'orld more than .300 ~ 'l'ars ago. poliination of 
these nat iH' plants \nlS prima ril \' d ue to \'isits of 
nati\'e bees. part icula rh' bumblcl)l'es (130IlliJIlS 
sPI' ,), In fact. until recent p,'st ic ide sp ra\ 'ing and 
other human acti\' iti cs redllced nath'c bce popula-
tion, . honcdlcc colonies \\'crc not needed for 
blucberr\' pollinat ion in Eastern Ca nada ( Kenlil. 
1977: Wood ('/ 01 .. 19(7). Nc\\' jersc\' (;>.Iarucci. 
1966.1878: \ 1arucci and \1oult er. 1877). Michigan 
(Dorr and \ 'Iartin. UJ66: \ Iartin. [D6G) . and 
Washington (Johansen and Sha\\'a . 1!J7~ ), \1ore 
rcccnth', hone\'bccs ha\'e bet'n co nsidl'rl'c1 l',sen tial 
for commerci a l bern' pollinat ion dul' to decreased 
abundance of nati \'e pollina tors in these re~io ns 
(cited abo\'c , and I(e\'an 187.5: K,'\'an a nd LeBcrgc. 
1978; \\' ood. 1979) , 
The use of honeybee colonies for pol lina tion in 
Fraser Valle\' bern' grO\\'ing is rl'COlll lllCndecl (Bern' 
Production Guide. W80). ancl increased \'ields IIsing 
honcdJees ha\'e been dcmonst rated in loca l 
rasp bern' c rops (McCutcheon. Imo: \IlIrrell and 
McCutchcon. 1977), I! O\\T\'er. nat i\ 'c bce popula-
tions ha\'e not been studied to dete rrnine whether 
feral or managed nati\'c bees migh t he adequate for 
pollination, The purpose of this paper is to docu -
ment the abundance and dh','rsill' of nati\'e bee 
species anclto delerrlline their rol e as pollinators for 
cOllllllercial bern' proch,ction in the Fraser Vallt'\" 
METHODS 
This stuc'" \\'as conducted from Apri l-ju'" IOS I 
in the Fraser Valle\' art'a surrounding VancolI\ 'e r. 
B,C. I\inc comm ercia l bern' farms \\'ere used as col· 
lect ing sites. tbree each o f hi ghbush bluebcrr~ ' ( \ 'or-
r-illi lllll ('orljl!lhos ll!!I ) . raspbern' ( H/I.~lIs it/{/ (, lIs). 
and eranberr~' ( Vor-rilllilllll lIIorror{/)'polI ) (Fig, I ) , 
Their exact locat ions \\'erc as foIIO\\ '" Blucbern' I 
(Bl ) and Cra nbern ' I (C I) - directh' ea,t of th,:in . 
tersection o f Fo~d and lla rris Strcets in P itt 
Mcado\\'s: Blueberr\' 2 (112) and Cranbern' 2 (C2) 
- "'larch's ber r\' fa rm . Sidawav Road , in Rich-
mond: Blucberry 3 (B3) - Freel~l an's bern' farlll , 
No, 6 Road, Richm ond: Raspbe rry I (H I ) -
Agric liiture Canada Hesearch Stat ion. Abbotsford 
Airport. Abbotsford: Haspbern' 2 (H2) - Goetzkc's 
hern ' farm. 2-1,'387 - 70tlr A\,enuC'. Langlc\' and 
Hasphcrn' :l (H3) - Driediger', berr\' farm , 2-10th 
Strcet, Lan!!lc~ ' : All the sitcs execpt R 1 had mixed 
decidioll '·coni ff'r second an' 1(r00\,th on at least one 
side, and all nine sites \\'~re in agricultural areas 
w ith ot her berry fields and old. uncultivated fields 
nearb\', 
, 'at i\ 'C hees fOllnd \'isitin!! f1o\\'ers of the three 
crops \\'cre collected \\' ith an insect net during the 
e ntire !lowering period for each c rop, Atteillp ts 
were made to catch al l the native bel'S seen. but a 
fe\\' bees escaped \\'hcn the col lector \\'as occupied 
catching another bce. The time spent in collectin!! 
\\'a,s noted to generate a measure of abundance. bas-
ed on bees collected /hr. l-/one\'bees \\'erc general'" 
no t colleeted . since their abundance is largeh' 
dependent on whether growers placed hi\ 'es near 
their fi elds, /lowc\'er. somc hone\'bees \\'e rc col-
lected in order to compare their p~llen loads with 
those of the native bees, 
Pollen loads from /3ollll!lls and Apis co llected on 
cranbcrr\' wcrc anah'zed b\' examining .50() pollen 
gra ins frolll thc bees' c:o rbiclilae, and c lass ifying 
them as either berr\' or non-bern' pollen, T o 
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used to disperse the clumps into single pollen grains. 
The suspension was then ccntrifuged for five 
minutes and the water deca nted. The pollen was 
then dehydrated with glacia l acetic acid (C AA), 
centrifuged, and decanted aga in . A 9 : 1 mixture of 
acetic anhydride :sulfuric ac id was thcn added , and 
the conten'ts of the tube stirred wh ile it was held in 
boiling water for 1-2 minutes. CAA was added to 
cool the mixtu re, and the pollen was cent rifuged. 
decanted , mixed with distilled wa ter. centrifuged. 
and decanted again. Tertiar)" butvl alcohol was ad-
ded , and the mixture centrifuged a nd decanted 
again . A drop of the resultant sample was mounted 
on a slide and exam ined. 
Weather conditions during the studv were 
unusuallv cold and rain\". The accumu latcd rainfall 
for Aprii-Ju'" was 395 'mm , a record for the Van-
couver arca (Vancouver I nte rnational Airport). 
Pest icide applications by growers before a nd 
during the study were as follows: Blueberry -
unsprayed; C l , C3 - unsprayed: C2 - Parathion 
16 May, B Ju lv: Rl - Furadan 20 Mav, Dinoseb 30 
April: R2 - Malathion 15 May, Cuthion 22 Ma\', 
Captan 17 June; R3 - Malathion 3 June, Cllt hion 
10 June, Captan 26 June , 
RESULTS 
Thirteen native bee species were collcctcd on the 
three berry crops, with over BO % of the individua ls 
collected being bumblebees (Bam bin i, T a ble I ). 
The most frequentl v co llected species was ROlllims 
mixtlls, followed by B. occidelltalis and B. 
melal1opygl1s. Other Bambini included B. f/O VijrollS 
(4 individuals). B. calijorl1iClIs (2) , B. oppositlls ( l ) . 
B. pleuralis (1 ), Psithyrtls suckleyi (1), and P. ill-
sularis (3) . Solita rv bees collected included Alldrena 
sp. (11), Allgochlura sp. (3), Chelostolll a sp. (1) . 
and }-falictlls sp. ( l B). fo'ew bumblcbees were col-
lected on raspber ry. and the number of indi vidua ls 
of the three dominant bumblehec species coll ec ted 
on blueherrv and cra nberr,' partly depcnded on 
site. B. mixtlls, occidelltalis, and 11Ie/allopyglls were 
most abundant at sites BI and C2, and relat ivel" 
rare at sites B2 and C l . These results are d ifficult t;) 
interpret , sincc Bl and C I were in the sam e locali-
ty, as were B2 a nd C2. Thus, the sallie BOlllblls 
species varied in abundance at crops on the same 
site. 
The abundance patterns as measured by' mean 
number of native bees collected per hour of collec-
ting tim e a re shown in Fig. 2. Collect ions spanned 
the ent ire Oowering period for each crop, a nd show-
ed different patterns of bee visit a tion. On 
blueberry, few native pollinators were present ea rl v 
in the season , but the peak Oowering period la te in 
Ma\' showed increased visita tion , with a maximum 
mean of 25 bees co llected /hr. Visits thcn declined 
until the end of flowering in mid-June. On 
cranberry, mean poll inator a bunda nce was general-
ly abollt 10 bees co llected /hr , but rose to 20 /hr dur-
ing mid-JulY. Few bees we re collected on raspberry , 
neyer more than a mcan of three bees/hr. 
Poll en analysis of corbicular po ll en from 
cranbern' visitors showed that honeybees and some 
humbl eb'ees (B. occir/('lIta/is) eonta'ined cranberry 
poll en a lmost exclusively. with means of 4gB/500 
(S. E. = 0.5) and 4B6/500 (S.E. = 3.4 ) po ll en grains 
respective'" (p > 0.25 , AI\OV A) . However, B. mix-
tllS lVas less restricted to cranberr\', with a mean of 
43B/500 (S.E. = 22.4) grains of cranberr\' pollen. 
This was significantly different from both B. oc-
('i r/('Jlta /is a nd A. lIl ellijera (p < 0.00.5, ANOV A). 
Similar results were found with the fcw bees col-
lected from raspberrv, but the sample sizes were too 
small for statistical analvsis. 
DISCUSSION 
The results of this stlldy have sho\\'n a low abun-
d ance of native pollinators a nd low diversity of 
species other than bumbl ebees on berry crops in the 
Fraser Valley of British Coilimbia. These findings 
suggcst th at native bees are not present in suffi cient 
abundance to adequately pollinate B.C. berry 
crops. 
The pauci ty of pollinators was mos t noticeable 
in raspherry fi elds. where no more than three in-
dividuals were collected in a 11\' hour of co llect ing. 
This was insufficient for adequate raspberry 
pollination, so that managed honeybees were essen-
tial for pollination in the fi elds exam ined. The prin-
cipal reason for this low abunda nce of native bccs 
was likely pesticide im pact. The three raspbcrry 
TABLE 1. Number of native bees collected on nine fi elds of bluebern', cranbcrr\'. a nd raspbern' crops in 
the Fraser Valley, April - JulY, 198 1. 
Soecies Bl ueberry Cranber ry Raspberry 
Bl B2 83 Total Cl C2 C3 Tota l Rl R2 R3 Total 
Bornbus mixtu5 131 16 4 3 190 5 70 69 l45 4 8 343 
- ------
B. occiilcntalis 6 4 5 17 86 10 56 38 10 4 2 192 
B , melano~Y9us 32 7 l ~) 2 44 
Other Bombus 
and Psithvrus "p . 9 12 
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gro\\'er~ spra!'ed extensi\'ch' before and durin~ the 
blooming pe riod \\' it h combilla t ions of fmadan, 
di noseb, malath ion, gulhion, a nd captan, all 
kno\\'n to ach-e rseh- affect nat i\'(' bl'('" (j()hansen. 
19HO), All of the fi clds stlld icd \\'ert' ill areas \\ ' ith 
other spra\'Cd fie lds n('a rb\'. \\' hi c h \\'ould illcrease 
pest ic ide impact. Although othl'r facto rs d iscllssed 
belo\\' might abo ha\'t' inflllenct'd nath'l' hee al)lln-
da nce ill commercia l rasplwrn' fil'leb, pesticidc im-
pact sccllled the Illost important. 
"'ati\ e hees \\'erc also no t alHIlldallt in hillehern' 
fi elds. particu la rh' "arh' in thl' fl o\\ ering scason, 
E\'('n \\'hen abundance incrcased in latc \ 1,1\, 
hO\\'('\'er , the nlllllber of bces prcS<'llt \\ 'a" pmhahh' 
not adeqllatL' for pollination , III N()\'u Scotia, l(iR 
nati\ 'e bees/hr \\'ere co nsich'red to h(, sll[[icient 
pollina tors ill the absence of hon(,\ ' I)<'es (\\ '()(ld ('/ 
al .. 1067). \\'ith ap prox illlateh' l'(I' ,al nllllJiwrs of 
blllTI bl ebcl's and soli tan' bees pn'st'llt ill that "tlld\' , 
Kl'\ 'an and LaBerge ( I !J7il) han' sllggl"ted that I ~()() 
lIat in : bees/ hccta rc are necded for adeqllalt' 
b lilebern' poll ination in \'/('\\' 1l1'111lS\\ ick. and den-
sities of 700-2700 nati\'(' hees/ hccta re arc common 
in unspra\'ed fields, (Kcnln, l!J7,'i: Kc'\ an and 
Laflcrge, Hl7il: Wood. 19i!J ), III fact. Illltil fl 'CC'llt 
forest spm\' pw\!rams a~ainst sp rll cc blld\\'orlll 
ad\'crsek affected polli nators (K,'\an, 1!J77: J.s:l'Yan 
and LaBergc, lB71l: Plo\\'ri ~ht ('/ al.. I !J'i'il: 
I'lo\\Ti\!ht anci Thaler. HJiR: \ 'arl\'. In77: \\ 'ood, 
I Di0), no honcyhees \\'l'rc nl'l'ded for I': astl'l'll 
Canada blucbern' ll1ana\!l'lllt'nl. In contrast. this 
stud\' in British C'olulllhi~ , ho\\'ed a Ill<l\illl lllil col-
lecti~n of o nh'~.s Ix'es/hr. or 2(;(j hc'c's /ha at all\ ' (lne 
tilllC', These ~Iens iti l's a rc' co nsidcrabh lo\\'e r thall 
the 16R bees hr or I ~O() beesrhectare considered 
aciequate in Eastern Canada , Our rc',slI lt s arc' ,imilar 
to st 'ldies of hlut'i)ern' pollinatioll in Nc'\\ Jc",sc'\ ' 
(~ I arllcci , 19(;7: ~larucc i anci \I ou lll'r, 1!l77 ) and 
tvlichigan (Dorr anci :-- l artin. H)(iG: \ta rtin . H)Gfi ) ill 
\\'hich nati\'e bees \\'crt' not consic!,'rc ,d to 11" Pet'St' ,r! 
in sufficient nllmber, to poll inall' eon lllle rcial 
blnd,e rr\ ' crops, 
Another d ifficulh' \\'ith bll inb leb,'c' po lli nation 
of blu C'berries is tha t at least one SPCcil'S (H, OI'I'id('II-
la lis) robs nC'ctar b\' che\\'ing Iio ies in blossOillS at 
the base of the corolb, This helHI\ 'i' "Il', dcsc:ri l)('d I" 
Eaton and Stewart (19W)). r(,Sl ilts in hnth 
bumbl<-becs and honedwcs collectin\! nectar 
through thc hole \\'ithout' transfl'rr ing pollell, Such 
heha\ inr \\ a~ COllHl l OI1 in the Pitt f\1 t'ado\\.., area in 
late Ma \ and earh' J une . and likelY rcduces \'ields. 
although the extent of th is problem ha,s not been 
dderm ined, 
It is more difficult to interprl'l the c ran ht-rr\' 
data. since an adelJllalt' It-n'l of nati\e bec 
pollinat ors has not bCl'n \\ ell -ddined , as for 
blucbern', nor \\'as bec abundancc so lo\\' that poor 
pollination could be assuillcd. ," for ra"p llern', 
B o\\ e\'t'r. the recollilnen ci ed cic'n ,s ity of A,) i" col-
onies for effecth'c' cranbern' pollillation is the salllC 
as for the other bern' c rop'. ! -~ / a('r(' (fl ern' !'rod llc-
t ion Guide. IU80: McGregor. 197fi). and I ~()O 
bumb lebees/ha Illa\ be sufficicnt for polli nation 
(McGregor . 1H7(i) , as fo r bluclwrn ' (Ke\ 'an and 
La fle rge. I 97il ) , Since th e rale of nat in' bec \'isit a-
tion \\'C fo und in c ranberry \\'as similar to tha t in 
blll l'bern ', na tin' bees III a;' not be SlIHicie'n l to ef-
fect seed'"et in cran hern', Also. hone\'bces m ight be 
mol'(' likeh ' than sO llle bllrnhl t' bees to confine fl o ral 
\'isits to t l;e crop, Anderson and Eaton (WH I ) con-
siderl'd honedJt'es to be thc mo.s t Il.seful cranhcrn' 
pollinato rs, 
Ilo\\,('\'(' r. pallcrns of floral \ 'isih b\' nOll/lm8 
and ' \I'i8 on cranbcrn ' a re different. alld 
hUlllb lcl)('es ma\' in fact bc the better c ra nbc lT\' 
po lli na tors, For instance. onh' 16 "\ of honeyhees 
collected poll en from Ne\\' Jersey c ranbl-rr\' fic'lds, 
\\'hil e -til ";, of hUlllblebees \\'L' rt' pollen col lectors, 
Also, hllmbldwcs \\'c re less ab lt' to discrimillall' 
su~ar co nlt' nt at a distance than honedJl'cs. Sllg-
gc'sling Inore floral visits for bumblcbees (Hoberts. 
HJ7H ) , Bumblebees arc also tho ught to he slI perior 
to some so litar\' bel'S as c ra llhern' po lli nators due to 
thc'ir Illore rapid ill tcrfloral n lO\'('llll'nt (Heaeler, 
l!Ji ll ), \ l cC regor ( l!JiG ) also considc red 
humblehec,s ,superior pollinators for cranbelT\', 
Thus. \\'ithout additional data it is diffielllt to 
e\'alualt' the dfc.cti\'cness of nati\'(' bees in Fraser 
Valll'Y c:ranhl'rn' pollination, 
Bumblehec specics di\'('rsil\' \\ as ,similar to that 
foulld in ot he r studies from Easlt'rn Canada. but 
the di\'(: rsit \' of other bees \\'as l'xccp tionalh' 10\\' , 
~ I ost of the nOl/llms species occurring in the Fraser 
Va lle\ \\'ere represented in om co llections, \ \ 'e 
found ,,'\'en species of BIJll/lms on the thrce bern' 
erop,s. Ollt of 10 nOll/ lm,1 species that han' becn 
reported from th is region (Stt'phen, [9.57), For com-
pa r ison. nine species o f l)llillblehces \\'Cn' repo rted 
as hlucbern' pol linators in NIl\ a Scotia (Finnamorl' 
and nean'. I !l7S) and 10 spccies in the Easll'rn 
United States (~ Ii tchdl. 19fi(): 10(2), Ilo\l'C\'l'l'. 
tlrt',se studies listed -I~ and 5~ ' plTies other than 
Bombini respt:cti\'d\ as blucbern' pollinators, 
\\ 'hert'as in Briti.,h Col umbia on'" fou r spec ics \\'cre 
fOlllld in our co llections fwm a ll three be rry c rops, 
Also. onh' 33 of t hc 62-t bees collected \\'ert' not 
Bombini, ' I t is not clcar \\'hether these reslilts Sllggcst 
a generall \' depauperate Apoidca fauna in tbe 
L()\\'t'r ,\l ai" land or on'" limi ted util izat ion o f com -
lll e rcial berry crops b\' nOll -bumblebee species, 
A nUlllbe r of facto rs co uld be responsible for thc 
10\\' nati\'(' bcl' din'rsit\, a nd ahundance in the 
Fraser Valle \'. including pesticide impact. habitat 
destruct ion, cOllll'el ition \\ 'ith managcd hone\ becs. 
and the cxtended raim' pcriod in the Spring of I nH I , 
Pest icidc illlpact \\'as grealt'st on raspbcrn', as 
pre\'iotl sl!, no ted, but spnl\'ing in adjacent 
agricu ltural a rea, IIla\' also ha\'(' adwrsely affcctl'd 
nati n' bccs on the other crops as \l'ell. For exalllple. 
thc' ill effect on nati\'(' bel'S in blueiwrn' ficlds dose 
to forest arc'as spra\ 'cd \\'ith fenilrot hiol1 in 1\:00'a 
Scotia. 1\'('\\' BrunS\\'ick (Kc\an. 19, ,5, IUi'i' : Ke\'an 
and La lkn,e. UJlI\. vVood. 1971') a nd \I a ine (Is l ili c-
zh and Osgood, i!J7D) has been \\'ell -doculllented, 
D~'stn ,ctin~ of nes tin g sites Illa\' also haH' affect I,d 
bee dcnsities , particularl\' in the bluehern' ancl 
J . Er\ TC)\!()L. Soc. I3nlT COl. l' \!IlI ,1 7n (1982). D IT :3 1. 191>2 I!) 
cranherr~' fields. since somc of the sll rrollnding an'a 
h a.\ becoml' re,idcntial. Competition \\" ith 
hone\·bccs co uld also ha \ e affected nattye bees: 
most Lo\\"cr Ma inland growers rent honcdwcs duro 
ing the F1(l\\Tring season for poll ination (Berr\' Pro· 
duction Guide. 1980) , and there is a lso a con · 
siderable amo ll nt of hobb\' bcckt'eping th rollghout 
thc Lc",'er ~I ainland. Finalh-. thc n'cord·setting 
rains of 19111 ma\' haH' suppressed nati\"(' h l'l' 
populat ions b,' \\'ashing Ollt nesting sites and 
lim it ing foraging time. as is often the' case for ycllo\\" 
jack('[s (Akre and Recd 1981 ). 
At this point \\ 'e cannot dctermine the rdati\ 'c 
importance of these and poss ibh' otlll'r factors in 
lim iting nati\ 'e bee abundance. Addi tional data art' 
needed, including populat ion sun'c,'S on both Iwrn' 
c rops and non· culti\·ated plants O\'e r a numllt'r of 
, ·cars. cxperimcntal stud ies of pestic ide illipact and 
honed )l'e compet ition on nati\'(' populations. and 
bette r unde rstanding of the role of climatic cond i· 
t ions in determ ining bel' dC'mities. \ \ .(' hope to ad · 
dress the,,' qUl'stions in future studies. 
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EVALUATION OF DIFLUBENZURON FOR CONTROL 
OF LEAFROLLERS (LEPIDOPTERA: TORTRICIDAE) 
ON APPLE 
D , W, ANDERSON AND R, H, ELLIOTT 
Dppartnwnt of Plan t Science, 
Uni\'e rsill ' of British Columbia, 
Va neou\·er. B.C . V6T 2A2 
ABSTRACT 
The toxicity of d iflu bcnzuron (Dimil in) to va rious stages of the obliquebanded 
leafrollcr, Choris/oll ellf(l rosacealla (Ha rris), was eva luated under laboraton' co n-
d itions. The compound had no ovicida l effect a t concentra tions up to 1000 ppm but 
foliagc treated with 100 ppm d ifl ubenzuron plus the surfacta nt. Tween 20. \\ 'as 
toxic to Ist-instar larvae . At similar concentrations. diflubcnzuron reduced the 
longevity of adu lt moths but had no effect on fecundity or egg viah ili t\·. 
In an orchard of mised apple cu lti vars, d iflu benzuron cOl'er Spnl\'S applied at 
the pink bud stage significa ntly reduced fruit damage b\· lcafrolle rs but Failed to 
provide control comparable to that w ith az inphos-methd. 
INTRODUCTION 
Becent ficld stud ies have suggested that the in-
sect growth inhibitor, diflubenzuron (Dim ilin ), has 
considerable potenti al in pest management pro-
grams in pome fruits (W ea ring and Thomas 1978: 
W estigard 1979) . Aga inst the cod ling moth , 
Laspeyresia pomoll ella L. , the compound had ex-
cellent contact and residual acti\ 'ill' to eggs but 
limited toxicitl' to la rvae a nd adults (Elliott and 
Anderson 1982). Despite th is, diflube nzuron sprays 
appl ied to coincide w ith peak cod li ng moth acti\'it l' 
provided control sim il a r to that o f azinphos-met hyl 
in an Okanagan orcha rd (Ande rson and Elliott 
1982). In addition, diflubenzuron appeared com-
patihle with integrated mite control in tha t sprays 
were non-toxic to predaceous mites and did not in-
c rease popul a tions o f Europea n red mite, 
PalllJ1lycillls I1lmi (Koch) or rust mites (AClllli s spp, ). 
Depending upon the species , lea frollers can 
cause ea r'" and late season injun' to apples. In the 
northern fru it growing region of British Columbia , 
two univolti ne species, An'hips argyraspillls 
(Walker) a nd Archips roSOllllS (L. ). predominate 
and cause earll ' season da mage whereas in the 
